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Special Menu for Connecticut Shakespeare Festival 
 

MACBETH  
 2 large scotch eggs empanadas ; Scottish smoked 
salmon,  creme fraiche , oat crackers, red cabbage 

slaw, all butter shortbread 
$38 

 
CORONATION SALAD 

curried chicken salad with dried cranberries, herbed 
crostini, cold potato leek soup, fresh mozzarella & 
tomato skewers with Basil vinaigrette, brown butter 

madeleines  
$33 

 
OPHELIA 

roasted vegetable quiche, chilled tomato gazpacho, 
cucumber & red onion, dill & yogurt salad, fresh fruit 

skewers, meringue cookies 
$28 

 

 
HENRY VIII 

Lobster salad, cold sliced tenderloin, olive oil potato 
salad, crostini, duck liver mousse, cherry trifle  

$48 
 
 

ROMEO & JULIET (for two) 
an assortment of imported cheeses, cured meats, 

country pate, olives, marinated vegetables, fig jam, 
signature olive oil tortas, crostini, fresh strawberries 

with chocolate ganache dip 
$55 

 
PUCK 

CHOCOLATE LOVER’S BOX FOR 2 with mini 
flourless chocolate cake, chocolate bourbon bread 
pudding, chocolate madeleines, chocolate truffles, 

cocoa molasses meringues  
$33 



About Ani  
EXECUTIVE CHEF & OWNER,  
ANI’S TABLE, LLC 

Classically trained at the French Culinary Institute, Chef Ani Robaina has always loved to cook. The daughter of Cuban immigrants, 
she grew up in a home where her parents, siblings, Grandmother gathered in the kitchen. There, not only amazing food made with 
love & from scratch, & great wine were central to every meal, but guests were always welcome & the joy of entertaining & cooking 
for others along was born! 

Ani trained under & was the Sous Chef for James Beard Award winning & Julia Child protege Executive Chef Monique Barbeau at the 
James Beard Award Winning Fuller’s Restaurant at the Seattle Sheraton. Chef Ani also had the privilege to partake in internships 
with other James Beard Award winners, including Douglas Rodriguez and David Bouley both in NYC. 

Ani’s Table was created to further spread her love of food through catering, private parties, cooking classes, weddings & corporate 
team building & events. Ani’s loves to create an entire event from the tablescape, flowers, thoughtful & distinctive entertaining - a 
casual elegance perfectly detailed that is her signature style! 

 

SHOPPING 

 

ShopBlackCT.com is a volunteer initiative and not-for-profit 
website featuring more than 1,500 Black-owned businesses 
in CT. Listings are free & additional support is provided through 
pro bono digital marketing, writing and photography services. 
Businesses never have to pay for any services to receive support 
from ShopBlackCT.com. 

  
  
  
 

 

 
 


